
MEETING NOTICE

tile alaska commission on postsecondary education
wishes to announce that they will behe meeting

june 24 and 252519779251977197791977 9 am
portage room

anchorage westward 1.1hillonfil ton hotel
anchorage alaska

rind
MV the public is cordially invited to attend

mildred if11 banfield chairmanChairmar

NOTICE
STATE OF ALASKA

department OF HIGHWAYS

the maintenance section of the department of
highways interior division has applied for a permit
to control roadside brush by means of herbicide
application the spray program for 1977 will be
limited in scope and is intended primarily as a means
of observing and evaluatingvaluating the effectiveness of
several different herbicideslielbicidesherbic ides the herbicidesherbic ides being
considered are ampniuinattwniuttl sulfonate prodimdproduqdprod iMd under
the brand name almateammateamnlitate X and piclorampicloram and 242.4 D

produced under the bland name tordonbordon

application will begin during the first part of july
1977 and weather penpermittingnitting will be completed
on july 31 1977 the filfollowinglowing locations and esti-

mated acreage have been selected for treatment this
year

parks highway MMPP 22763276.37636.3 1 acre RR xingx ing
parks highway MP 3087308.7 1 acre RR xingx ing

old nenanabenana highway ester siding I11 acre RR xingx ing

anderson road MP 515.1 1 acre RR xingx ing

sheep creek road MP 00500.50 05 5.5 acre west side only
badger loop road MP 11711.71 17 35acres35acres both sides

richardson highway MP 354361354 361 5 acres median
ditch only

alaska highway MP 139914021399 1402 both sides

141814201418 1420 south side only

the liquid herbicidesherbic ides will be applied by means of
a truck mounted hydraulic spray apparatus primar-
ily in areal4realreal where the brush has recently been cut
mechanically tordonbordon pellets will be used on a

limited basis for broadcast and spot application
in apecispecispecificfic locations herbicidesHerbic ides will not be applied
closer than 100 feet to streams lakes or residential
units when wind velocity exceeds 10 mph during

times ot0 precipitation or in proximity to roadside
berry patches

the antientientirere program of herbicide application will

be conducted under written permit issued by the
the alaska department of environmental con-
servation any person wishing to obtain addit-
ional information or to submit comments regarding

the proposed herbicide program should contact
the maintenance section of the division of high-
ways office at 2301 peger road fairbanks alaska
phone 4521914521911452 1911191 lextext 257
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99ltpuhman11 cu shman 10101010 VV fireweedfirewedfirevyieed lane

fafairbanksirbanks I1 anchorage
4523202452 3202 2723326272 3326

statewide
classiaclassifclassifiedaedied

marketplace
I1

chflrgalcorpscorp 50 c per line
legal ads 55c
per line ilapproxapprox
5 words to line

opportunities
ahe1helhe BREAST CANCER DETEC
TION CENTER IS15 NOW OPEN for
appointment call 4562945456 2945 open
monday to thursday at 420 4thath
avenue fairbanks alaska

MAILMAILORDERORDER

authentic anaktuvik Ppassass masks
for sale variety of sizedsizes which
are large 500050.0050 00 regular
250025.00 small 200020.00 they

are made of caribou with bear
fox wolf or wolverine ruffsbuffs
all hand sewn by the native
craftsmen of anaktuvik pass

send order to village corpora
tion manager alice ahgook an
aktuvik pass alaska 99721

I1
FARMS FOR SALE

200120.01 ACREHORSEACRE HORSE FARM
19950 FULL PRICE

495 DOWN PAYMFPAYMENTNT
175 PER MONTH

tax shelter inflation hedge road
frontage new iurveyrnapsurvey map stream
thru farm beautifulseautifu valley with
meadow and haytieldhartieldhaytield very scenic
perimeter pfaf valley Is lined by giant
harhardwoodawood trees in a grassyry setting
excellent location near lake of the
ozarks missouri working
farm for over 70 yearyears much wild
game deep rich soil good high
ground invest in america this
transaction can be handled complete-
ly by mailmoll financing already set
up writswrite trustee general accept
anceante co box 329 osage beach
missouri 506565065 or call collect 314
3923743392.3743 nights 3143923722314 3923722

ROBERTS & REDFIELD
all makes carcars aridand trucks
for price list PO box 10507

portland oregon 97210

recruiting
NORDSTROM

03 0 street
anchorage alaska

Interviewinterviewinginq for part time positions
please call orof stop by for interview
third floor personnel office please
mention this advertisement when
calling we are an EQUALFQUAL oppo-
rtunity EMPLOYPEMPLOYEREMPLOYPRR

AVIATION

register now torfor FAA approved
aircraftAir cratt maintenance program at triethe
hutchison career center 12 months
at 84 per month 4792261479 2261 or 3750
geist road fairbainfairbanfairbankss alaska
99701

VILLAGE WRITERS

the tundra times likes to use stories
about village happeningshappening if some-
thing or someone inteinterestsresti you write
about it we will pay ifit we use your
storystoly 1000 to 200020.00 for 200 to
600 wordwords 1 I2 to 212 typed or legible
handwrittenhand written pages we pay fortot
pictures too glossy black and white
or good clean polaroid snapshots
write editor PO baxbgxbqx 1287
fairbanks alaska 99707

HELP WANTED
RADIO technicianT ECHN ICIAN paidpalo
school pluspius college tuition assist
aancenc 0 with extras dollars for
eapexpexpensesansesnses call your local alaskaarmy national gaurdgourd armory

HELP WANTED
TRUCK REPAIR beiseloeiselotisei and
gas systems school paid plus
travel and expenses call your
local alaska army national
guard armory

HELP WANTED

GENFGENERATORGENFRATORRATOR REPAIR kupetsupetups
benefits pay and travel with
tuition assistance at u ofot A call
your local alaska army national
guard armory i

HELP WANTED t

bookkeeperofficebobkkeeperoffBookkeeper Officeice manager for smallsmall
business apply wed thru FA
only please tundra times1410times 1410
second avenue room 205 cask
avan building 42224442 2244 I1

HELP WANTED 1

kuskokwimkuskokwlm community collegecollebethel alaska has a position open-
ingin for division head regional
instruction cutiesoutleiputies include planning
and jimplementinglimplementing college proprogramsgrims
in the 53 villagvillagesej in the AVCPAVCIP
region 6faf southwest alaska reris
sponsibletponsiblesponsibiespon sibie for teacher education pro

continued on page 10


